INTRODUCTION
There have been several early studies on the biology of crustaceans in the Severn Estuary of southern England. The works of Bassindale (1941 Bassindale ( , 1942 describe in general terms the distribution and abundance of these animals while Lloyd & Yonge (1947) give a detailed account of the life history of Crangon crangon (L. ) . The purpose of this study was to record seasonal changes in the abundance and composition of crustaceans in the Severn during 1973-1975 and to describe, where possible, changes that have taken place in the fauna over the last 30 to 35 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collections were made at least every two weeks for 25 consecutive months (December 1973 -December 1975 from the Oldbury nuclear power station ( 51 ° 39'N 2 ° 34'W ) . The samples, collected from the cooling intake, were always taken 1 to 2 hours before high tide. Since the intake at this station was drawn from a reservoir through a series of vertical bars approximately 23 cm apart, larger objects are excluded from entering the pits at the commencement of the cooling system. Water is drawn from the pits through a large vertical wheel containing a grill with a mesh of 1 to 2 cm. While most of the water passes to the main part of the station to cool the reactors, a small amount of water is diverted along a sluice. The latter flow is used to convey organisms and debris extracted by the wheel's mesh work into collection bins. By placing a plankton net (mesh size, 0. 5 mm) over the open end of the sluice, collections could be made of the organisms passing through. The inlet for the power station, measuring about 1.3 m in height, was situated immediately adjacent to the floor of the reservoir. This meant that, at low tide, the entire water column was drawn into the station while, at high tide, only the lower portion was extracted. During periods of low water, objects on the surface of the reservoir could be seen to be drawn into the station from a distance of 30 m or more at a rate of at least 10 cm/sec. 1) Present address: Environmental Protection Service, P.O. Box 2310, Yellowknife, Northwest Territories, X0E 1H0, Canada.
The major advantage in sampling from the intake current was that collections could be made with a minimum of equipment under any weather or tidal condition. Since small organisms easily pass through the mesh work on the wheel, their abundance in the sluice is probably similar to that found in the environment (Moore & Moore, 1976) . However, in the case of larger organisms the screening process undoubtedly concentrates their numbers so that the density of these animals in the sluice would be considerably higher than would be found in the environment.
Samples of crustaceans were also collected in several instances from vertical and horizontal hauls made in the reservoir using the previously described plankton net.
Approximately 15 m3 of water were filtered during each collection. In addition to these samples, benthos was occasionally collected throughout the reservoir using a 21 X 15 X 15 cm grab and from outside this area by hand.
The reservoir, which provided a continuous flow of water to the intake, had an area of about 2 km2 with an average depth of 0.5 to 1.2 m at low tide. It was built out over the intertidal flats and was flooded for at least 8 hours each day during periods of high water. Bottom deposits consisted mainly of organically rich sediments and few if any macrophytes. Maintenance crews from the power station periodically dredged about 5 % of the bottom of the reservoir and deposited the sediments nearby. The heated effluent produced a plume of water 5 to 12° C warmer than ambient conditions skirting the outside of the reservoir. The turbidity of the estuary varied a great deal but usually remained relatively high, i.e. > 50 JTU. In many areas outside the reservoir, bottom deposits were relatively hard with both rocks, measuring up to 50 cm in diameter, and macrophytes occurring in large quantities.
In the laboratory, the animals were sexed and measured from the tip of the rostrum to the insertion of the telson, except in the case of Crangon crangon ( L. ) , where, for comparability with other workers (Lloyd & Yonge, 1947) , the lengths were taken from the tip of the rostrum to the tip of the telson. The algal content of the reservoir water and the amount of suspended solids were determined as outlined in Moore (1976) .
RESULTS

Environmental
conditions. -Water temperatures recorded near high tide increased from about 7° C during the winter of 1973-1974 to 19.5' C by August, falling to approximately 8° C in the next winter and then following a similar pattern in 1975. Temperatures recorded near low tide averaged 1 to 2° C higher than those outlined above. Salinity during most of the year ranged from 20 to 250,/.0o at high tide to 14 to 180/0o at low tide. However, during the first three months of both 1974 and 1975, the salinity values were much lower, i.e. 10%0' In contrast to the above data, Lloyd & Yonge (1947) reported maximum and minimum temperatures of 19 and 5° C respectively while salinity frequently fell below the 14%o minimum recorded during most of this investigation. Diatoms and cyanophytes were the most frequently encountered algae with the
